
AGENDA APPOINTMENT FORM
September 12, 201 I

Narze: Ike Bunn, Enterprise Network Services
Kevin Brown, Information Technology

Nome of Organizalion:

Purpose of appeuance: Present bids for Wide Arca Network

Request of Board: Award Bid



Enterprise Network Services, lnc-

Thc purpose ol this correspondencc is to prcscnt the arrallsis ofthe Vance Coulrty Melro lj I{FP vendor

Background
l hc County issucd an RFP to lnultiple vcndors on August 9. 201 l. for Melro Etlternct cir'euit\ lo crc c it
County Nide nelNork to support lhe plinncd cenlralircd loice and data services. Following the
distributior ofthe RFP. the Cornl) hcld a nandalo$ pre-bid confercDce on August l5- l0l l. atlendcd b)
three (3) vendorsl

L CcntufyLink
2. NCOL
J. TiDlc Wal]rcr Cablc

-l 
hrce rcsponses rrcre receivcd August 29. 201 I fioDrl

L Cerluryl-ink
2..r'CoL
I Tine Warner Cable

Response Presentations
Thc rcsponses \rere e\amiocd lor ho\ thc rcquircDrcnrs \er€ addrcssed as \cll as Ihe lcchnical conlcnt
ofthc rcsponses. In order- o f presentat ion qualif . thc rcsponses \\crc raukedl

L CentrryLiDk and 'l imc Waner Cable
2. r'"COl.

Adhercnce to Vance Countv Reauirements
Centurylink rnd fime Wa|ner Cable oflcrcd Metro Ethernet technology as specifled in the RFP. \!hile
\COI. fropo.cd DSI. rnd I-l Icjllnologrc:.

Cost Proposals
Subnilted !eDdol pricirrg bascd upon a fir'e lear lease contracl is presenlcd bclo$:

'--- cost rne_ _@L--rk* w;,*, c"bb l
!lonthl,\ s5-750 s.l-596 s4.775

Kevin Bro\!n
Ike Bunu

Meuo I I{FP Re
nrbcr 6. 201 I

Onc 'l ne s24 s5.000 s5.000

Sublnilted vendor pricirlg bascd upon a thrce I'ear lcase coniracl is provided bclo\,:

Onc l'irne

NCOL

s5,000
$s..1:i i

Cost Tylc9 Time Warner Cable
lMonthl s4,800 l



Cost Table Notes:
Pdcing does not reflect any taxes, ifapplicable.

Based lpon the RFP responses, Vance Co nty would be jLlstified in awarding to Time warner Cable for
having the most responsive lowest priced proposal meeting specifications, aDd specifically for the
following reasons:

L Provided a professional and wellorganized response.

2. Proposed the technology sought.
3. offered the scalability sought.
4. Offered the reliability sought.
5. Offered the most future proofsohtion.

End of L4emo


